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1. EQ.UAL FAY FOR EQUiU. \-lORK (item 5 of the agenda) (EleN .6/L.197/Rev .1,
E/CN.6/2B5 and Corr.l) (resumed from the 220th meeting and conoluded).

The OHAIRMAN inv1ted the Oommission ta diseuss the draft resolut1on on

equal pay for equal work (ElON .6/L.l97/Rev.1) 1 submitted jo1ntly by the delega

t10ns of Cuba. Sweden and the United States of America in 1ts revised torm.

Mra. CISElET (Belgium) sa1d that, after a ce.refUl perusal ot the

revisad tan ot the joint dratt resolut1on, she oonsidered operatlve paragraph 4

to be 1noanplete, sinee 1t prov1ded that the draft pamphlet which the Seeretary

General was invited to prepare should deal anly w1th progreat3 on the pr1nc1ple

or equaJ, pa.y. b reeolut1an as a whole dealt not onI:v with that 1D!i'btft' 'but

aleo, and in partim:llar, idth methods of giv1ng etfect ta the prin01ple, which

were of very special interest to the several eountrles. She thought it
, "

advisable to mention those methode in paragraph 4 and would propose the lMert1011

in that paragraph atter the words " ••••• a dratt of a pamphlet eoneerning •••••n,

of the words Ilmethods of g1vlng effect to the equal P8Y' pr1nclple and •••••".

Mrs. BERNARDINO (Domin1can Republ1o) and fus. HAHN (United States of

America), supported the Belgian amendment.

The Belgian amen,!lment 'Ws adopted.

The 101,nt draft resolutlQn on egual pal for equal worl;t (E/ON .6fL.~91lRey·lJ.

lts_amendad br the ,Bel~an proposal, wae adoptad unanlmous),y.

l'1re.' FIGUEROA (International Labour Organisation) said that, although

most of the information recelved t'rom governments wh1ch had not ratitied

International Labour Oonventi01;1 No. ,100 wes contained in the report prepared for

the tenth session of the Oonunisslon by the International Labour otfice (Ito)

1t had net been possible to Include the infOI'nation recelved from those countries

which had sent ln thelr reparts after the closlng date. A progressive report

on the Bubject would be submitted each year, but 1t would contain onJ,y supple

mentary information. T.he 110 would be happy to help as soon as posslble in

the preparation of the booklet mentloned in the resolution which had just \Jean

adopted by the Connnisslon, but could not undertake to do 60 ln 1957.

The CHAIRMAN declared that the 0amrn1ss1on had cqmpleted lta con8idera~

:tiop. ot item 5 of the agenda, egual pay for egual work.
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2. ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN (item 7 01' the agenda) (E/CN.6/L.189,
E/CN.• 6/282 and E/CN.6/284) (resumed trom the prev10us meeting)

The CHAIRMAN invited the Connniss1on to continue its consideration ot

item 7 of the agenda - .economio opportunities for women - and invited the·

representative of the International Labour Organisation to reply to the queetion

asked by the Frenoh representatlve at the prevloua meeting about the composi

tion 01' the European Regional Conferenoe of the International Labour Organisa

tion held in JanUary-February 1955.

Mrs. FIGUEROA (Internationai Labour Organisation) said that a total

01' 257 representatives had attended the European Regional Conference, of whom

246 had been men and 11 women. The women representatlves had been distributed

as followa:

Austrla

Belgiwn

Czeohoslovakla

Franoe

Federal Republlc of
Germany

Hungary

Norway

Poland

Ukrainian Soviet Soolalist
Republ1c

One government representatlve

One government representative

..... One workers' representat1ve

One government representative and
one workers' representat1ve

One workers' representative

One government representative

One workers' representative

One government representative and
one workers' representative

Ona govamment representatlve

Mrs. LEFAUCHEUX (Franoe) thanked the representatiV$ 01' the Interna

tional Labour Organisation for her reply. Slie had nothing to add, as the

figures spoke for themaelves.

Mrs. BEN-ZVI (Israel) said that it was doubtful whether eny oonsider-

able demand for part-tlme women workers in Israel might not prove a hind

_T~crutowomen in their careera, and a danger to their econoInic rights; that

appeared to be the case in sorne other countries also. Many people in her

country were engaged in part-time work, either because of their t'amily responsi

b1lities or their studies, or to suit the convenience of their employers. As

a result of oolleotive barga1n1ng, they were pald for h~lf a day's work
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60 per cent of the rate for a full day' s work. About forty par oent of aIl

women workers were employed part tlme, whereas only 14 per cent of men were sa

employed. The majority of part-tlme workers were unskilled, and, where there

was unemployment, they worked for part of the week or month only. The

perce;ntage of part-time workers rose with their age. For women of between

18 and 34 It was 33 par oent, for women of between 35 and 54 fo'rty per cent

and for those above 55, fifty per cent. That fact ws linked with the second

problem, the employment of older wamen workers. Strange as it might seem,

unskilled women workers with no experience were considered too old to start

work at 35. Owing to the conditions which had prevalled in Europe during the

Second World War, many women who were now over 35 had not been able to learn

a trade or to acquire a profession, and a considerable number of women in this

category, who were often the sole breadwinners of a family, had emigrated to

Israel. In order to solve the l'roblems with which such women were faced,

intensive vocational training courses had been established by the Israeli

authorities and various organizat1ons. Projects suoh as the mo~opoly of the

sale of tobacco, the supervision of public telephones, the sale of stamps etc.

were being cont emplated for older wamen who could not be taught new trades.

Vocational training could solve the problems of employment for older women

workers to a certain extent, or at any rate alleviate it.

Miss ~1ANFREDINI (International Federation of Women Lawyers), speaking

at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, said that the right to work, regardless of

civil status, was one of the fundamental rights soleImÙY proclaimed in the

UniversaI Declaration of Human Rlghts. Her Federation waB disturbed ta tind .

that in some countries that right was ignorod, and working woman were dismissed

or asked to reslgn when they marr1ed. The reason was that employerspreferred

unrnarried famale workers, who did not cost them anything in msternal welfare

charges. In other countries, as was evident from a report prepared by the

ILO{I} women were commonly disqualified trom continuing their careers in primary

or seoondary teaching after they were married. Actually the bar WB not

alwys based on Iaw, but sometlmes on a custom restricting the employment of

(l) See: "Conditions of Employment of Teaching Staff", report of Advisory
Committee on Salaried Employees and Prafess10nal Workers.
(ILO Geneva 1954).
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marrled women. Thus women were faced with the dif'f'lcult choiee ot either

givlng up their careers, which not only helped to raise the f~ly standard ot
living but also developed their personality, or abandoning the idea ot

marriage. It was easy to imagine the diaastrous consequenoes ot such a

detinitely discriminatory attitude, which created cont11cts and put a prom1œn

on irregular union.

At its thirtieth session the International Labour Conf'erenco had tackled

the question in a resolut.ion, adopted on 8 July 194-7, which laid down the

prlnciple of the right of every individual to work, irrespeotive ot Bex or

ciVil statua. In May 1954 the ILO Advisory Cornm:1ttee on Salaried Employees

and Protessional Workers had laid down as one of the general rights of teachers'

exemption from "discrimination of any kind based on considerations extraneous

to the practice of their profession".

Her FederatIon hoped that the Commission would consider the pos81bility

ot studying labour legislatlon and public law, asklng the Secretary-General

to ~dertake an 1nqu1ry 1nto the question for that purpoBe.

Mrs. LEFAUCHEUX (France) reminded the representative of the Inter

national Federation of Women Lawyers that the Commission had already consldered

that Bubject, and fully recognized !ta importance. She reterred ber to an

ear11er resolution of the Commission on the r1ght of married women te indepen

dent emPlOyment(l), to certain studies on the statua of women in private law(2).

and to the replies of governments to the questionnaire on restrictions on the

access of women to public office.

Miss LurZ (Inter-American Commission of \Vomon) speaking at the

invitation of the CHAIRMAN, supported the views expressed by the representativa

of the International Federation of \Vomon LaWY0ra on the inequ1ty of the

practlco of requirlng women to resign thelr appo1ntments on marr1age. That

praétice did not exist in Brazil, whero the civil servico provided t'ull sate

guards t'or marrled wornan, including matcrnlty benefits, and pivate employers

(1) See:

(2) See:

E/2571, annex 2.J.

E/CN.6/228
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.......
were bound by law to extend the seme privileges to thelr woman employees.

That princlple was Widely upheld in Latin America; and was in foree in many

of the countries ot the New World.

She had been struck by the divergenoy ot opinion among the representatives

of governments and of non...governmental organizations on the questions 01' the

retiring age for men and wœnen and part-t1me work, and telt that it was

essential to establish a clear distinction between the dlfteront types ot

work: agriculture and handicrafts, Industry, the civil service and the l1bersl

professions. If suoh a distinction were made, agreement would eas11y he

reaohed in respeot ot the lest two categor1es, as wcnen in the ~per ~anks ot
administration and the liberal professions did not w1sh to curta11 their

opportunities of work. There would still be dU't'erenees ot opinion on the

subjoct otpart-time work between eountries with a tlourishing eoonomr and

thoso where part-t1mo work was womel1'S sole maana 01' survival, but auah a

distinction would suraly help to clar1ty the ttnd1ngs of the Commission on the

two questions.

Mrs. FIGUEROA (International Labour Organisation), rep1ying to a

romark made at an ear11er meeting to the effect that the report ot the ILO

on part-time work waS insutticlently OOJl1Pleta, drew attention to the tact that

it was a progress report - the tou1oth subm1ttod br lLO ta the Commission -

and accordingly dealt only with events whlch had not bean 1nc1udad in ear11er

reports.

None or those reports could suggest det1nlte conclusions, as the problem

d1d not admit of any l11U11edi8,te solution. The views expressed at the present

session had var1ed greatly, and showod to what e:x:tont the position .depended on

the country and a160 an the market tor wo.en's labour within difrerent

industries 1nside any one country.

The ILO proposed to start work carly in 1957 on the enquiry on part-time

work and the employment ot-.older women which it had been asked to undertake

in the resolut1on adopted on thesubject by the International Labour Cont'erenoJ~.
On 5-10 November 1956, a Comm1tteo ot Ixports t'rom twelve dUrerent countries

(1) See: Resolution No. II. 1955.
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w1th widely dittering backgrounds would be meeting to discnss thoSG problems

in relation to vocational training and toohnlcal assistance in under-doveloped

eountrles. Although the Oommittee wa.s not oxpected to t'ind itsel1' in a

position to recommend any detinite solutions, it would at least be able to

present a general picture of the-problems involved.

Turning to the report on cottage Industrlesand handlcratts, ahe said that

the second report prepared by the International Labour Office on opportunities

tor women in that tield (E/CN.6/282)was simply a progress report. Nevertheless,

the general tendencies shawn in the previous report were apparent in it. Tho

handieraft and cottage industries were considéred-to be complementary to industry

rather than in competition wlth it. They wera practised prinqlpally in the

lesa hlghly industriallzed countries and, apart from thoir artistic value,

needed auitable markets. It was nocessary to study ways of improving techniques

te increase produ~tion, to lower costs, to adjUst output ta market demand, to

provide capital or creditsat low rates of interest, to supply equipment, to

organize markets and to institute vocational training for such workers.

Ono of the possible methods ofimproving the condit~ons and quality of the

work, which was mainly done by women and which affected millions throughout the

world, many of whom were totally dependant upon it, was through the establish

mont of co-operatives, which would eliminate existing abuseS by middlemen,

regulate salaries and tlx selling priees. Until the cottage industries had

been thus regulated, thoy would continue to be a Mere home industry without

hopo 01' Improved social sècurity, regular hours, wage control etc.

The report mentloned fifteen technical asststance projects that wore

currently belng oarrled out, malnly in Latin America, Asia and th.3 Middle East

countriea. Among thorn \·ms the survey by an export of working women's conditions

in nine countries in Asia, ta ascertain which'wercthe most urgent problems

involved and what national or privato measures wore baing takento deal with

thom. His report, which would be ready in April, would greatly assist the 110

in praparing its concrete technlcal assistance plans. The Cemmdtteo of

Experts, due to meat in November, ta wh1ch she had reterred ear11er, would also

diseuss the question of part-tlme and elder women's work.
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Begum ANWAR AHMED (Pakistan) sald that she had listened to the remarke

or the representat1ve of the International Labour Organisation wlth great

Interest. At the previOUB meoting a member ot her delegatlon, which was

deaply ooncerned with the question, had given an exhaustive account ot' the

oonditions of cottage industries in her country. She herselt' had introducod

a resolution on tho subject, and would spaak ta It as soon as it had bean

dist:dbuted.

Mrs. OORREA MORALES de APARICIO (Argentlna) drew attention to an

aspect of the cottage industries wh1ch, to her knowledge, had not.yot been
. .

touched upon. As a consequence of efforts nw.de ta improve the position of the

home textile industries in the north-west 0"1: Argentina (produotion of.wool

carpets and ponchos), which were operated ma1nly by woman, the work had untor

tunately lost al1 1ts artist1c values. Vegetablo dyes had been replacod by

synthetics, old designs had dlsappeared and creative initiative had boen lost.

She wondered whether, in the studies ta be undertaken on the subject, it

would not be possible to take that aSpGct into consideration and make some

attempt to preserve valuable traditional elements wh1ch stillt'lourished in

home industries.

Mra. HAHN (United States of America) sè,id that for the seco~

succossiva yoar the 110 had presented the Oommis.sion with an exoellent,

practical and constructive report on opportunities t'or women in handlcratts

and cottage industries. The projects dosorlbed in that reportwould help to

promote Industrial davolopmont in the countries in which thoy wore carried

out, and the advancement of the oconomic status of their women workers.

Projocts bclng carr10d out undor the oxpandod programme ot' technical asslstancQ

in the countries of Asla wero of particular Interest ta the Commission.

Through the dovelopll1ont of home handlcrafts, the United States of Ameriea.

had bean able to preserve cratt skills which the people of other nations, in

particular thG oarly settlers 01' the Southern Appalachian mountains, had

brought with them. Housohold oratts had bean carried on in those Mountains .

long atter they had disappoarod in other parts of tho cOuntry, and whon communi

cations had Improved various attompts had been made to sava them fram oxtinction.

The southorn handicraft industry had bean organiZed on Il puying basis in
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the 19308, with the co-operation of the Government, industry and educational

institutions. A study made by the Women's Bureau in 1935 ("Potential Earn1ng

Power of Southern Mountaineer Handicratt") showed that in earlier times the

worker who made articles in her home had lost valuable time in call1ng for and

de11vering her work. She bore the cost of light, haat and equipment, and had

had to contend with many other difficulties, suah as laak of direction as to

design etc. and unfamiliari ty with the milieu in which the product would find

its end use. She had also been hampered in marketing her wares by the fact

thut markets hud not bean c1early defined and ordera not generally plaeed in

udvance. In the past twenty years, however, those crnfts had been developed

beyond the phase of leisure activitles, and hud become co-operativa businesses

furnlshing the craft-workers with a cash income suffiaient to provide an

adequate 11velihood. The Woman' s Bureau study had given impetus to that devol

opment by providing authoritative information on market possibilities, and

directing attention to the need for the establishment of rural production

centres within walking distance of the craft-worker's home. Co-operative

production and market centres hud been established, and hand production had

been shifted out of the home to numerous SIna11 shops, and overhead and selllng

costs thus materially reduced. The elimination of middlemen and sharing of

profits permitted the craft workers to eam u reasonable wage. Co-operativas

hud been established to provide centralized design services, production of

semples and market research, to draw up specifications for production, to

malntain contact with sales experts ln the larger aities, to secure assistance

from schools and colleges in the teaching of handicratts, and to develop

additlonal methods for lncreasing the markotability of women's hnndicratt and

producing it under controlled shop conditions.

The handicraft system hud bean furthor expanded in recent years by the

United States Department of Health, Education and Uelfare, in carrying out

its extensive programme for the vocational rehabilitation o! injurod and

disabled persons J under which the handicappod worker received skilled vocational

training to enable hlm or her ta earn a 11vlng.again. Tho development of

hnndicraft skills had turned out to be one of the most satisfactory mouns of

achieving that aim. She would mention in pàrticular the Goodwi11 Industries
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of America progrannnes, and the State-oparated progranunes carried out in

Wisoonsin and Minnesota, whioh had proved extremely beneficial to the workors

and turned out work that could compote with any a1milar products on i ta own

merits, without rely1ng on the sympathatic appeal of hav1ng been made by a

handicappod person.

The provod value of handicrafts both to the individual worker and to the

economy generally depended, however, on the provision of adequate Safeguards

aga1nst the ITindustrial homework" system, which was a means of sending mass

production work o.ut of the factory to be made or finlshed in homes,' through

which the middleman evaded the regulations concernlng minimUlll wagos. In her

country, industrial homework had büen regulated at both Fedoral and State

levals. The Federal Fair Labour Standards Act of 1938 set wage standards

for all workers produoing goods ontoring into trade between states, whethor

in factory or home, and provided penalties for its violation. Homework was

p0rmitted only for workers who could not take factory work becausQ of age or

physlcal handicap, or who had been omployed proviously as homeworkors in the

sarne industry. In oertain major industries homework on goods which might

enter inter-8tate trade was prohibited. Sorne twenty States, the District

of Columbia and Puerto Rica also exercisod govornment oontrol over industrlal

homework. In nearly aIl States official permission was required for both

empleyers and workors te engage in such work. In sorne states, the employer

was roquirod to paya fee.

She was in basic agreoment with the statoment made in the 110 roport on

Handicrafts and Cottage Industries, that the approaoh to the problem of

industriel homowork might have to' be differont in countrlos whose economy

was still prodominantly agricultural. Tho subjoct might, however, bo givon

more extensiVe oonsidoration by the Commission, in viow of the many grave

dangers inhoront in the indu. ·trial homework system, which, onoe ostablishod t

beaamo a Borious Bocial and oconom1c problem, for the following roasons:

the homeworker paid for light, hoat, power and spaco j the employer obtained

the servi.ces of several workers for tho priee of one, as the homoworker was

ofton aseisted by other members of his familYi the homeworker did not onjoy

the protection of many labour laws applioable to factory workers i and the

burden of expansion and contraction of work rosted on the worker.
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In conclusion, production and marketing of handicrafts tlnder fair conditions

he1ped the woman craftworker to gain self-confidence and to contribute towards

the economic development of her country. It was essential that the Commission

give further consideration to the meaSt~es by which the home handicraft system

could be Improved, and at the sarne time remain alive to the disadvanto.ges and

dangers of industrial homework.

BegUI:l .ANWAR AHMED (Pakistan) pointed out that in the under-developed

oountrlea handicrafts and cottage industries were of much the same relative

importance aB industry proper in the more highly developed coun:tries. In

Pakistan, for instance, handicrafts did not tu:rn out mer-8 squvenirs or deeora

tive products, althOllgh the preservation of ~cieut. sk111s was not neglected,

but provided a livelibood and occupation for the average w:oman. Pakistan

was· mak1ng a great effort of industrializatlon, but it had a very large popu

lation for which industrial occupations could not be found. in a short apace.

In the meantime, peopJ.e wouldhave to earn t!leir living by pr'oducing goods

for which there wes an immediate demand within the cOillltry. ~he agraed with

the representative of the International Labour.Organisation that co-operatives

were very necessary in under-developed countries, especially where women were

unfamiliar wlth marketing methods, new design and the like, and wher~communl

cations were very inadequate, and she had been glnd to.loarn that the ILO

expert in the East would be reporting shortly. That report would undoubtedly

be very revealing, and would probably show thut the problens Hero the result

not only of economic exploitation and the lack of co-operatives, but also of

l11-health, the difficulty of fet.ching water over cO:lsiderable distances and

Bimilar factors. Undoubtedly, life in the country districts was hard, but the

wideapread·system under which household work was shared out amorc the fa~ily

left time forwork in handicrafts. She hoped that the Pa~stani delegation

would be able to give a fuller account at the next session.

Mrs o FIGUER0A (I~ter~ational Labour Organisation) said that the

Pakistani represontative had given an excelle.nt cccount of the problem of

womon' s employmen:t i::1. han1i~rafts. She desired to stress i ts cultural value,

and therefore the need to p~otect t~at regioncl actlvity and to widon local

outlets for its produo~so The~G seemed to be a tendency to ovore~phaslse the

cultural side of t:J.o problem., DU"t"ing the Latin·-.Amerlc!:m Meet.i.ng on the
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utilization of woman' s work held in Lima in 1954 undor tho auspices of the

Intornational Labour Organisation, the conclusion had bean reached from the

experionco of thoso countrios thati the produc-bs of handicraft industry were

chiefly 1ntendcd for salo to ·:iouris·ts. Considering that in somo countrles

that was very otton the only kind of work open to womon, the International

Labour Organisation wns quito right to encourage efforts to dovelop the

n~t10nnl and ovon tho intornational market for i t. Cloarly more importance

ahould bo attachod to the economic value of handicrË~t p~oducts than to their

otton disputable artistic valuo. There wns a tochnical asaistanceproject

tor the developmont in that rogion of the weav:'ng of carpots with reol

artistic valuo which could soll both on tho national and on the international

market.

In Ecuador too a schomo had boon workcd out f0r execution by both

tradltionnl and modern tochniq~os, on a co-oporativo plan by which workers

obtained matorials on special terms, loans, und other facilities. ThuB the

bost wuy of promoting tho rntional dovolopmùnt of handicrafts was to devolop

vocational training for craftswomen, to maintain the artistic value of their

products and ta tind a market for thom, and fol' that purpose, to seek means

of roducing production costa.

Miss SALAS (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organisation) suid that ILO spocialists on cottage industries and hnndicrafts

hadco-oporatod in the work of the fundamontal education centres of tho

United Nations Educationnl, Sciontific end Oultural Organisation (UNESCO).

UNESOO hud carriod out a p:rogrom.."Ilo of oducation through the arts which had

stressod the importanco of handicrnfts as oxprossions:of traditionul cultures

and thoir plnce in modern lifo.

Mrs. OORREA MORALES de .APARIOIO (Argontinu), aftor thnnkïng the

roprosentutivo of the International Labour Organisation for her oxplanution

of her ~goncyts work on handicrufts, oxprossod tho opinion that handicraft

products sheuld aim not merely n.t the tourist trado but o.lso at widor outlots.

Whilo monna must bo sought for improving the status of womon in handicrafts,

on attompt must also bo mado to maintain the artistic lovol of craftsmanship

which distinguished handicrafts from othor products and enablod thorn to faco
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competition in the domestic and even in the international market. She very

much hoped that the Commission would go into that qU8stion, which was of parti

cular interest to her country.

Dame Lucile SAYERS (United Kingdom) said that she had been greatly

struok by the accounts given to the Co~~ission, espooially by the dlfforence

betwoen circumstances in tho more highly dt3velopod and those in the under

doveloped countries. That ditferenee was import~nt, but it was oqually

important to convince womon in agricultural districts thn.t the Oommission was

deeply Interosted in tholr livos and in the development of their personal1tlos,

a procoss that could bo very much helped by a well-dovised scheme of cottage

industries. In the Unitod Kingdoll the bodies concerned with such schemes

wero predominantly voluntary agencies. The Womon's Institutes, for example,

had made an onormous difference in tho lives of farm workers in isolated areas.

The Commission might well show more intorest in the thorapoutic rolation

of handicrafts to disabloment, whether mental or physical. It had been tound

over ~U1d over again that disablomont was alloviated by a definite, intorestlng

occupntion. That was n very wide and most intorosting field, which should be

consldered ut length at sorne futuro sossion.

Mrs. HYMER (Pan-Pacifie Women' s Association), spoaking at the

invitation of the CHAIRMAN, said that her organiz2tion vlQS very mueh concernod

about handicraft and cottage industries, bacauso handicrafts ware of basic

economic significance in the ragion with which the Association wns concernod,

providing as they did a means of augmenting the family income. Handlcratts

had proved the first stop towards the participation of womml in the economic

lifo of their eountrios. Techniques should thoroforo bo improved, and more

attention pnid to marketing mothods and facilitios. In addition, hand1crafts

were of lmportcnce as a menus of keoping the traditional cratts alive as part

of the cultural lite of a country, ond ns a means of enhanc1ng the culturo.l

lite of women.

Accordingly, the ILO progress report (E/CN~6/282) would bo brought to

the notico of her organization's mombors. .It wes to be hoped thnt tho

programme of research and annlysis and the oporational programmas would bo

cont1nued and that a report on the studios and any conclusions reachod on the

subject would bù submitted to tho Commission at i':-s non sossion. Ono of
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the outstanding features of her organization's rûcent conterencè in tho

Philippines had boen an exhibition of handicrafts from the various terrltor1es

of the For Eastern raglon and Pacifie Basin. Several meetings at that

conferenoe had been dùvoted to a discussion on home industries, and prob1ems

oonnectod with thoir revival, and on menns of increasing their economic value.

Interest had bean expressed in the economicaspeets of rural and home industries,

especially in agricultural economies, and the value of devoloping the croative

spirit and channell1ng it to useful onds. Although 1t was difficult to adapt

ancient crafts to the roqu1ramonts of modern markets, it had been reportad

that exports work1ng in many of the countries had given valuable assistance in

devo1oping products with a greater market value. It had been stressed thnt

traditional standards should be ma1ntained and all indigenous crafts devoloped,

but that assistance should bo sought in finding ways ta adapt thom for the

market. It hnd also boan folt thnt, most of the crai't workers baing women,

women's organizations could do much to holp to preserve crafts and skills and

to incroase the economic value to their country of women engaged in hand1crafts.

Miss MANAs (Cuba) sr..id thut che hud beou so much intereated in the

discussion thnt she thought that the Oommission m1ght weIl considor some way

of Qsk1ng the Internutionnl Labour Organisation and UNESCO to mako a more

extended study of ways in which tho proservo.tlon of traditional skills might

bu ·combinùd with tho discovory and oxploitation of new markets. She did not

suggest tho.t new workshould be undcrtakon, but the existing work might bo

prosentod in a fullor forro nt a futuro sossion.

Mrs. CORREA MORALES de APARICrO (Argentina) thought that the mGlllbers

of tho Commission might usofully roflect on the protection of the artistie

heritago, which had alrondy been raisod in tho United Nations, with 0. viow

ta discussion nt tho noxt sossion.

Begum ANWAR ARMED (Pakistan) supportod the Cuban proposal.

Mrs. SPIRIDONOVA (Union of Soviot Soc1a11st Ropublics) ondorsod tho

idoa thnt tho artistic traditions of handicrafts should bo mainta1~ed and

oncouragod. She nlso supported tho suggestion concerning n more thorough

study of the conditions of workers in handiornfts and cottage industrios, with

the abject of 1mproving thoir protection. A compur1son should bo made of

wagos and fncilities as botwoon handicraft workors and workors in industry prapor.
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She, too, therefore supported the Cuban proposnl. Sho agroed with the

Pakistani rcpresentative that, although the truc lino of d8velopment for undèr

developod countriea lay in speedier in~ustrialization, handicrafta and cottage

industries ahould in the meantime be maintained and strengthaned until the

necessary development of basic industry had been achiaved and more employment

opportunities had thus been created. The Interna.tional Labour Organisation

was to be cornmended for introducing more modern techniques bito handicrafts.

Cultural traditions should be maintained" but strictly as a supplement to the

development of basic industries. Furt,hor attention ahould be given to

co-operatives, which c.Juld guarantee much morc favourable conditionsforhandt..;.

craft workers.

Mrs. DEMBINSKA (Palund) agreed with the United SJ0'3.1~:.r:~ representatlvo

that co-operatives would probably provide the bost éolution te handicraft

problems. Produce~s' co-oporatives for handicrafts and cottage industries

had bean wldely developed in Polund, and had boon able ta ansuro favourable
, ,

working conditions. Evan though l'oland was bocorning highly industrializod,

handicrafts still flourished in country districts, although they were mainly

seasonal, being ca=riod on in intcrvals betwoon work in the fields. Thore

was an institute which dealt with samples for lndustry. Artists were employed

and givon ordors for samples, and the instituto thon chose what was required

by industry or tho co-operati 'lOS. Tho hond of tho instituto Has Il wom,m.

Traditiona1 cratts flourishod among womon in the villages, who woro oncouragod

to work with the artlsts in the p'roduction of the samplos. T~cro worc a180

some craftswomen's collectivos using equipmont producod by hoàvy Industry.

Somo of thom engaged an artist who oncouraged creativo work, criticisod 1t

und suggcsted improvomonts. Croative cottage industrios~ which had bean tao

long neglected, wero no'\V' roceiv~_ng a groat impetus, and rosearch wns boing

doveloped on the type of products likely to bo mest popular. Such handicrafts

were orten able to compote fairly successfully W1th industrial products.

Mrs. CISELET (Bolgium) said she had 1tstcned wit~ pnrticulor interest

to the dobato wrrich h~0 just taken place on the protection of th0 artistic,

eco~ofu1c ~d soclal status of han1icrnf~s, for Bolgium had a handicrnft lace

1ndustry and sa was faced with the probloms that had beûu montionod. Sho

therefore unrcservocHy SUPP01-t od the, Cuban :r0p~eselltat 1ve t S 'prop0sal ~
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Mrs. CHU (China) said that hand1craft and cottage industry products

were one of hùr countryts most important exports. She agreed with the

Pakistani representative that a great deal had sMll to be done to improve

methods of production, marketing methods and home conditions. In her opinion,

howover, those industries, although originally developed for home consumption,

ahould not be developed primarily for that purpose. They could well pr6duce

goods for export whon the demand arose. Her Government was taking steps to

develop handicrafts not only trom the Gconomic, but also from the educational

point of view, and for the rehabdlitation of the disabled. She hoped that

full attention would be given to that subject at the Co:nmi.ssion t s next session.

Mi's. NOVIKOVA (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republics) explained

that the motive force in the Byelorussian SSR had bean and would always be

industrialization, as the sole key to progress. At the sume time, the State

and co-operatlves attached great importance to handicrafts, and they and the

people as a whole were much concerned to mp-intain native handicrafts; the

State helped in supplying the materlals and marketing the products. The main

crafta in which women worked were the famous Byelorussian needlework, woollen

belta and baskets, wh1ch required very delicate workmanship and always had a

Byelorussian motif. Decorative materials were also produced for family use

and for buildings and offices. tfomen Gngaged in handicràfts enjoyed aIl the

social banefits afforded to women workers in State enterprises, and special

scheols had bean set up te teach such crafts as weaving. In 1955 a group

of women from the United Kingdem of all shades of politlcal opinion had notad

how tho Byelorunsian SSR was preserving and developing its national cultural

The Pakistani representatlve had rlghtly suggested that handicrafts should

be developed whlle basic indus"trlalization was under way. In tho interval,

handicrafts would assure women workers of a better lire, and all stops to

improve the living standards of handicraft workers through United Nations

technlcal assistance should be supported.

The CHAIRMAN doclared that the Commission had completed i ts general

discussion on sub-item 7(d) of the agenda: report on cottage industries and

handicrafts.




